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To: SNCC sta?ff .. 
From: Dona Richardm 

Re: A SNCC African l?rojtJct 

Proposa'l!: That we immedio.tely put into effect the often

made SNCC propos~! to have an African ACfairs 

Department 

Purpose: It would function as both an education~1 and ~ 

polltj_cally pi:.ogNl,mmat:!.c p1•oject. Its- _projected: . . 
goa] t~ould be to broaden the political: concerns·. 

of the overall SNCC activity and to make the 

long overdue link between the struggl~ £or 

sel!.f"- determination of ble:ek people91 ·robrotitd' nrrd' 

the struggle of ble:ek peopl~ in the United: 

Sta1:-es a-ga;ins t ex:ploi tat ion. 

EXplanation : Wh~t I w·ant to do is to ~emake the propose:•l 

which hf:!:S b~en made many tim~s· i~ the- pas~ 

and to begin to coordina.te such ~ project·. 

Outline of Specific arftas of the project as I see it; 

1. Resea:rch: 

Eventually we would develop a research team •.rhoae job 

would be to dig out relevant facts about the AfriQan na

tions ( their political and economic development ) , apd 

facts concerning u.s. involvement on that continent ~n<f 

u.s. policy there . The uses of the materiaL collected: 

could be tcno- f old. (1 ) Its educati<;ma:r, val~e would be' in

the fm•111 of an African Affai:!'s ne~1sletter whioh could be-

mailed 

( 
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me.llea out i;o t he s ·tai'i" and ·;.;oul d help to keel? us inf?r~'-·· 

ed of the cu:rren·;; inte:rnatio:'lal sit •l atior. :i':rom t :1e pr.:tr..t 

or view of the African nations. (Z) Suoh information 

could help us to plan actions in this country urging th,J 

government to talc e c.ertmin actions in Africro ( such af 

economic sanctions against the South African governmcn:~; 

and protesting o~her actions that it h~s taken ( such au-. - . 
the action in the Congo ). At the beginning we wouldn't 

have the resources to have much or a research proJect . 

but I have begun reading what I can find and would be wi11-

1ng to write up short synopses , possibly eac~ week, for 

t he staff newsletter alre-ady in circulation. 

2'. Education: 

I would like to arrange for Afri can diplomats, 

students and cultural groups to visit our projects in the

South, and to be a:va.ilab~e at staff meetings to talk to 

us and to hol d workshops. Lincoln~niversity in Pennsy:r~ 

vania has a very extensive African Student Program and' 

Chuck Han ilton,- who is very close· to the program is also 

very olos~ to the mov·ement . I have- talked to a trio or 

dancers and musicians from Ni gerieJ who want very muon tc 

tour our projects and bring thei:r- culture to the young 

people in the South. 

In addition, I would like to get staff people who 

ha'V'e e_ither b.eeh to Africa: or who have alot of i nform9.t:lm l 

about Africa, to both write about the!r experiences f or 

the staf1 and take time to talk to them. ( Gwen Gillon 

is back from an Afri can trip she made this summer. ) 
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Al., inl].)Ol:•tant aspeo G of t ue p r ·.g··•.wn .Jou 1.d u.e tv tr~ · 

und develop re.J.atious •lith either individual in Africl'l. 

nations or with parts of the .African governmen1;s the.rn

<Jelves. Don Harris , John and Jim have probably a~ready 

made substantial beg~1ning3 in this direction which. siM

;?lY need our interest to ma\!e them develop into something 

permanent. 

The above is only a brief outline of' what I think 

the program could involve. I think that 1~i thin this skele

t on there is lots of room for further possibilities. I 

need very much to hear from people who are i~terested in 

such a proj-ect, and to get their suggestions. 

Finances: 

It seems to me that the funding of such a projec~ 

can be done almost without cost to us 0 so that instea~ o~ 

viewing the proJect as extravagant at a time when we have 

'·"o funds , we can see it as an addition to our overQ.li 

program without addition to our overall Qudget . Much of 

the program could be financed with tax exempt funds 

beo.aus ~ of its educational nature . also ~here ar~ P.eopl<.~ 

who for a long time h.ave been waiting for such br.idges c.:: 

communication tp be 'Puilt between the African Freedom 

Movement and ours, and who have money to give for just 

'that pUl'POse . At any rate , I Hould be willit;S to draw up 

:1. proposal and to approa.ch people for funds . As I see it. 

we would initially not need money at all . I could begin 

oommur~cating with African embassies , Students, and 



pass on to th~;~ 3·<;ai';;:' , 

§orne personal views as to v1hy we should b<;)in the project_ 

;as soon .as possible : 

When I have met young Africqn students and various 
leaders in Guinea I have often felt that they ha n something 
Nhi ch we have. been taught not to have ••••• ~ a cultura:! 
heritage to learn about and to be pr-oud of. It seems to 
me that American Negroes ( or- Afro-Americm.s ) , including 
most of those in the movement, have real problems of i • 
dentification. Johnson is noH trying to tell us that our 
f amiJ.y structure. is the cause of our exploit.ation and 
wha-t we need is to have a 1'ather like his . The result of 
this propaganda (a premeditated result , I ' m sure) . is thmt 
1·Te lose wha:t little pride we had in ourselveS' as NegroeS'. 
as we desperately try to emulate white cul tu.ra:T'1iaoH:s· ' 
as much aS' possible . I believe that through identifica>t5-o!.l 
1~ith the African heritage 1-re can find the strength with 
~hich to fight Johnson' s plan, and l.re can find out wh e.t 
it really means to be American Negro in the pos~tive 
sense (the sense of t he culture we have developed becaus-e 
of our Afri can and American history combined) . I t<a:tohe <!f-' 
Mrs . Hamer come al iva as she discovered the ground 
wher e her ancestors had stood, and as she heard names 
Hhich she knew to belong to those she met in Guinere irr a! 
Hay that our family names will never belong to us . Those-
of us who went to Guinea were proud and felt a kind of 
belonging t hat most of us had never felt in thi~ country. 

Just as many of bhe SNCC people and others who be-
g an the southern student movement were greatly inspire~ 
by wnat they knew of the -young rising African nations an~ 
leaders , we now oan gain strength frOtTJ an identification 
vlith the Africm movement towards independence . Young 
Negroes· in the FreedOtTJ Movement ar·e badly in ne·ed of snch 
inspiration at a time when they are beine; made to f ·eel 
obsolete by the country's administration, and l~hen many 
of their friends are content to leave the movement for 
high- paying government jobs . 

When I have spoken to young Africans who have oee::l .. 
active in the movemen·ts !'or independence in their coUl1.
tries1 I b,ave often felt that they \~ere blaming Ame:t' i oe:n 
Negroes ( they ~·1ould say 11 Afro- Amer i c!!!ls" and perhaps I 
should) for not identifying \·ritll bnem more and reoogniz j.n~ 
t hem as br•others. \tle , a s organizers, are the one~ t.;ho 
can begin to change that si'luation. What we can also gain 
f rom t he A?r~cans is a diffe~ent and more satisfying 
approach to our proble~s. Africans are not defensive 
about \~hites as we are, and that is because they are pot· 
t hreatened in the way that w.e are . We a.re threa tened' beo'
Cl'.use v;e l ive in a count ry .,:1.ich i s predOtTJinately .-h:i.t !1', 



because we h.<ve, i n the past, failed t o see the interna:
t ione:<l ramif icati ons of our wc.rk in t erms of the Horld1 1$1 

colored people , and, sadly, becav.oe we hav€1. always foU.l'ld. 
oursalvos forced to couch ourgoals in tal'lllS of "integrw
tion" - a term \1hich has beconte, for us, me~ningless. rtr 
would be much more mean:Lngful if \·le \~ere think as the 
Africans do, in t arms · of h.ovl western civilization (in 
whi ch I include the Sovie t Union) has always relat·ed to 
the colored peoples of the world. 

By following African affairs we can begin t o tquch 
on other broad a:nd internationa-l questions as they are 
raised by t he African leaders . \iTa can view issue·s of 
Ecqnomics, Peace, Culture and international questions in 
general. In a country like Gu:illea- or Ghana, their organ
izational .and economic pro-blems of indepe.ndi!jnt sarviva:l 
in a "bootstrap" operation are closely related to those 
of the large e.xploited Negro population· of the so1,1·thern 
United States and the nqrtharn ghettoes. 

Finally, I think that we must s .er>iously f.a.ce .our 
responsibilities as Americans W:l o are i n basic disagree 
ment with the international and natioqal policies of our 
country. \Vhat will happen when ·the ;;;outh Africans oOrgap
ize a revolution and Americ·an arms and men are 1,1.sed to put 
it down? \o/111 we do What we did \~hen the U. s . intervened' 
in t he Congo to save 75 white peoplie? I ~1as in N:ew York 
at that time and I felt deep guilt . I 1m sure many otqera 
did. I listened to a r adio program that was receiving 
phone calls from Harlem. I heard voice after irate voice " 
repeat the same screaming protest, 11 America, get out of 
the CongoU 11 But it was a handful of white students 
that picketed i n f ront of the UN. 11e t~e.ren 1 t there. In 
Guinero when He ·1-1ent to the market place and the people 
looked at us and knowingly said, "American?11 , we were a-
shamed, and answered in very broken French, 11 Oui , mais 
revoluntionaries" . 

It is becoming both psychologically and politically 
impossible for us to continue to raise que~tiona of our 
own exploitati on in this country without also raising 
the question of Ameri can international attitude and po
licy. lrle· must expand our borrowed cry of 11 ONE MAN, 
ONE VOTE n· to 11 SELF- DETERMINATION and DIGNITY, 
throughout the world1U 11

0 

in 
( this proposal was t~ritten early September - sense 
then I have made many contacts and begun concrete pro
,lects - a full report these beginnings will f olloN 
soon ) 




